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The On and Off of Floral Minireview
Regulatory Genes
Hong Ma contains two zinc fingers and thus may be a transcrip-
Cold Spring Harbor Laboratory tional regulator. What might be the target genes of CO?
Cold Spring Harbor, New York 11724 One of the earliest acting Arabidopsis genes required
to specify the floral fate is LFY (Weigelet al., 1992). It was
The development of a multicellular organism requires shown that a co mutation can enhance the phenotype of
the cells to acquire increasingly restricted fates. Regula- a weak lfy mutant (Putterill et al., 1995). In addition, LFY
tory genes are needed to specify cell fates during devel- expression is regulated by photoperiods. It is possible
opment in both animals and plants. Many regulatory that CO and LFY are in parallel pathways promoting
genes have defined temporal and spatial expression flowering. The observations are also consistent with the
patterns; therefore, these genes are themselves highly idea that CO maybe a positiveregulator of LFY, although
regulated. Plant development is also controlled by the the fact that co lfy double mutants have more severe
environment, and different environments can trigger al- phenotypes than that of a severe lfy single mutant sug-
ternative developmental pathways. One example is that gests that CO may also regulate genes other than LFY
the decision to commence reproductive development (Figure 3). To test whether CO can activate LFY expres-
in plants is often regulated by day length, which signals sion, Simon et al. (1996) generated transgenic plants that
seasonal changes. In the small weed Arabidopsis thali- express a fusion protein of CO with the glucocorticoid
ana, long day photoperiods (LD, 16 hr light/8 hr dark) receptor (GR). The fusion protein is only active in the
accelerate flowering, compared to short days (SD, 10 hr presence of the hormone dexamethasone (dex). They
light/14 hr dark; Martinez-Zapater et al., 1994) (Figure 1). found that the transgenic plants flowered soon after dex
Plant development depends on the activity of meri- treatment, even when the treatment was done at a time
stems, which are groups of undifferentiated progenitor when wild-type plants would not have flowered. They
cells. The shoot apical meristem gives rise to the entire also showed that LFY expression was detectable 24 hr
above-ground plant, and its derivative meristems are after dex treatment under both LD and SD conditions.
responsible for the branches. Inflorescence meristems This indicates that CO is sufficient to activate LFY ex-
are reproductive apical meristems that give rise to floral pression, even under SD, suggesting that the negative
meristems (Figure 2A). Apical meristems, including inflo- effect of SD on LFY expression is due to the lack of
rescence meristems, are often indeterminate, main- sufficient CO function.
taining their activity for an indefinite period of time. The Another Arabidopsis gene, AP1, is also required for
flower meristem is determinate, having a finite duration specifying the floral meristem identity (Mandel et al.,
and producing a defined number of organ primordia.
Growth and differentiation of theorgan primordia to form
four types of floral organsÐsepals, petals, stamens, and
carpelsÐ(Figure 2B) complete flower development.
Recent progress in moleculargenetic studies of flower
development in a number of plants has included identifi-
cation of several floral regulatory genes (Coen and Mey-
erowitz, 1991; Ma, 1994). These genes control cell fate
in the floral meristem or within individual organ primor-
dia. In particular, the LEAFY (LFY) and APETALA1 (AP1)
genes are required to specify floral meristem identity,
and the AGAMOUS (AG) gene is needed to control sta-
men and carpel identity. How are these genes regu-
lated? How do environmental factors, such as photope-
riod, influence flower development and regulatory gene
expression? Two recent studies have revealed new in-
sights into these problems (Simon et al., 1996; Goodrich
et al., 1997).
CO Regulates Floral Meristem Identity
Gene Expression
The Arabidopsis CONSTANS (CO) gene is known to reg-
ulate flowering time (Putterill et al., 1995) (Figure 1).
Plants homozygous for a co mutation flower much later Figure 1. Control of Arabidopsis Flowering by Day Length and the
CO Genethan wild type under LD, with a flowering time similar
Under long days, plants with normal CO function flower approxi-to those of both wild-type and co plants under SD.
mately three weeks after germination (top). The flowering plant onTherefore, CO is required for the accelerated flowering
the right has a primary inflorescence (center) and three branch (sec-under LD. It was found that the CO mRNA is present at
ondary) inflorescences. At the tip of the inflorescences are the inflo-
a higher level under LD than SD, and a CO transgene rescence meristems (arrowheads), which give rise to floral meri-
was able to accelerate flowering under SD. This sug- stems. In wild-type plants under short days, or in co mutant plants,
gests that the low level CO expression under SD is insuf- vegetative development is extended, leading to the production of
many additional leaves, and flowering is delayed (bottom).ficient to promote flowering. The predicted CO protein
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Figure 3. A Model of Genetic Interactions between Early Floral
Genes
Thin arrows indicate positive interactions, and lines with a short bar
indicate negative interactions. Thick arrows represent gene func-
tions controlling flower development. Modified from models in Si-
mon et al. (1996) and Mizukami and Ma (1997).
and AP1 expression respond differently to activation by
CO:GR, it is also possible that LFY and AP1 expression
maybe differentially affected by mutations in these other
flowering genes. For example, a mutation might delay
AP1 but not LFY expression.
LFY is expressed in a defined spatial pattern, specifi-Figure 2. Expression of Floral Regulatory Genes
cally in areas of the inflorescence meristem that will(A) Early expression patterns in inflorescence and floral meristems.
form floral meristems, but not at the center of the inflo-The inflorescence meristem occupies the apex of the inflorescence
rescence meristem (Weigel et al., 1992) (Figure 2A). AP1stem, and floral meristems form on the periphery of the inflorescence
meristem. The regions of the earliest expression for TFL1, LFY, AP1, is expressed in the newly formed floral meristem, but
and AG are indicated by shaded areas. In tfl1 mutants, LFY and not in the inflorescence meristem (Mandel et al., 1992)
AP1 expression is found at the apex of the stem. (Figure 2A). The exclusion of LFY and AP1 expression
(B) Effect of clf on AG expression. AG is not expressed in the earliest
from the center of the inflorescence meristem requiresfloral meristem (left) in wild-type or clf plants. Its expression begins
the function of the TERMINAL FLOWER 1 (TFL1) geneat the center of the floral meristem when sepal primordia (S) are
(Weigel et al., 1992; Gustafson-Brown et al., 1994). TFL1formed (center). At this time, AG expression is normal in the clf
mutant. Later (right), normal AG expression is found in the organs has recently been cloned and is a likely homolog of
of the inner two whorls, stamens (St) and carpels (Ca) (lightly shaded the Antirrhinum meristem identity gene centroradialis
regions), but in the clf flowers, AG is expressed in the inner three (Bradley et al., 1997). TFL1 is expressed at the center
whorls, including petals (P, shown as dark regions).
of the inflorescence meristem beneath the apex (Figure
2A). Therefore, it seems that TFL1 acts at the meristem
center to prevent LFY expression. Interestingly, Simon1992) (Figure 2A). In addition, AP1 expression is de-
tected after LFY is expressed, and molecular genetic et al. (1996) found that TFL1 expression is also activated
by CO after dex treatment.studies suggest that AP1 acts downstream of LFY (Man-
del et al., 1992; Weigel and Nilsson, 1995) (Figures 2A CO is normally expressed at a very low level, and
reduced levels under SD are not sufficient for its func-and 3). Consistent with this idea, AP1 expression was
activated slightly later than LFY in CO:GR transgenic tion. Thus it is possible that during normal vegetative
development the CO mRNA accumulates gradually and,plants treated with dex under LD. Under SD, activation
of AP1 expression by CO:GR was much delayed, sug- when it reaches a threshold level, TFL1 and LFY expres-
sion is activated. Therefore, CO may be a timer thatgesting that other factors that are present inplants under
LD but not SD are required for AP1 expression. LFY and measures the age of the plant, yet also responds to the
environment. Under LD, this timer runs at a fast rate toAP1 were shown to be required for normal AG expres-
sion, suggesting that AG acts downstream of LFY and speed up flowering, but under SD the normal CO timer
is tooslow and another alternative timer(s) controls flow-AP1 (Weigel and Meyerowitz, 1993) (Figure 3). This rela-
tionship is further supported by the effect of ectopic AG ering. When the CO timer is artificially accelerated under
SD by using the CO:GR fusion protein, the other timer(s)expression on meristem identity in both wild-type and
lfy ap1 mutant plants (Mizukami and Ma, 1997). is not needed. A prediction from this hypothesis is that,
in the background of mutants that are defective in theIn addition to CO, several other flowering genes are
also required for LD-dependent acceleration of flow- SD timers, a co mutation may have an effect under SD.
Negative Regulation of AG Expressionering, including FD, FE, FHA, FT, and GI (Martinez-
Zapater et al., 1994). Phenotypic studies of single and by CLF, a Polycomb-Group Gene
CO clearly contributes to the temporal regulation of floraldouble mutants suggest that these genes specify com-
ponents of the same regulatory pathway. It will be of meristem genes. What might control the spatial pattern
of floral regulatory genes? A recent study by Goodrichinterest to test whether any of these genes are required
for the dex-dependent early flowering phenotype of the and Puangsomlee and colleagues has uncovered a reg-
ulatory gene that bears remarkable similarities to knownCO:GR transgenic plants. Furthermore, because LFY
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players in this arena. Goodrich et al. (1997) describe the of clf plants; they have delayed flowering and less severe
floral organ phenotypes under SD (Goodrich et al., 1997).characterization of the Arabidopsis curly leaf (clf) mutant
and the corresponding gene. Normal Arabidopsis plants In contrast, transgenic plants that ectopically express
AG can flower almost as early under SD as under LDhave leaves that are relatively flat, but in clf plants leaves
are curled up from both sides toward the central line. (Mizukami and Ma, 1997). Therefore, ectopic AG expres-
sion in clf plants under SD may not be as strong as thatIn addition, the plants have abnormal floral organ identi-
ties; sepals have features of carpels and petals have under LD. In addition, day length also influences the
epistatic relationship between CLF and AG. Under LD,properties of stamens. These phenotypes are very simi-
lar to those previously seen in transgenic plants that ag is completely epistatic to clf. This suggests that all
of thephenotypes of clf plants aredue to ectopic expres-ectopically express the floral homeotic gene AG (Mizu-
kami and Ma, 1992). sion of AG, and ag mutations completely eliminate AG
function. In contrast, under SD, ag clf plants flowerAG is normally expressed in the floral meristem at the
time when sepal primordia are initiated (Yanofsky et al., slightly earlier than the ag single mutant; therefore, clf
has an effect even in the ag mutant background. It is1990; Drews et al., 1991). It is expressed only at the
center of the floral meristem, where stamen and carpel possible that under SD, clf affects a function that is
independent of AG, such as another MADS-box gene.primordia subsequently appear (Figure 2B). Later, AG
is expressed in the developing stamens and carpels. It is also possible that the ag mutant alleles used are
not null, and the residual AG function or its effect mayAG is not expressed during vegetative development, nor
in sepals or petals during flower development. When be enhanced somehow under SD. The ectopic expres-
sion of such an enhanced AG function in the clf back-Goodrich et al. (1997) examined the expression of AG
in clf plants, they found that AG expression is indeed ground could then cause early flowering. The idea that
AG function is also influenced by photoperiod is sup-altered. AG is expressed normally during early flower
development of clf plants; therefore, CLF is not required ported by the observations that the floral meristem de-
fect caused by an ag mutation is more severe under SDfor the initial establishment of the correct pattern of
AG expression. On the other hand, AG is ectopically than LD, and in a co mutant than the CO wild-type
background (Okamuro et al., 1993; Mizukami and Ma,expressed in petals during later stages of clf flower
development. Although AG expression was not detected 1997).
The predicted CLF protein turns out to have strikingin the developing sepals of the clf mutant flowers, the
fact that the sepals of clf, but not clf ag, plants have sequence similarity to the protein product of the Dro-
sophila gene Enhancer of zeste [E(z)], which is a membercarpel characteristics suggests that AG function is pres-
ent in these sepals. These observations indicate that of the polycomb group of regulatory genes. The Dro-
sophila polycomb-group genes stably maintain the ex-CLF is required to maintain the normal AG expression
during floral organ development. pression pattern of homeotic selector genes through
multiple rounds of cell division by repression (Jones andIn addition, CLF is also needed to repress AG expres-
sion during vegetative development. Normally AG ex- Gelbart, 1993; Kennison, 1995). In addition, mammalian
homologs of polycomb-group genes also have beenpression is not detectable during vegetative develop-
ment. However, in clf mutants, AG is expressed in shown to regulate Hox genes. The similarity between the
CLF and E(z) proteins is particularly high (65% identity)cotyledons, the hypocotyl, and particularly in leaves.
The curled leaf phenotype is likely due to ectopic AG in a region called the SET domain, also found in the
Drosophila TRITHORAX (TRX) and SU(VAR)3±9 proteins,expression because transgenic plants with ectopic AG
expression also produced similarly curled leaves (Mizu- which also regulate the expression of homeotic genes.
In addition, CLF and E(z) share similarity in two otherkami and Ma, 1992), and because an ag mutation can
eliminate this phenotype (Goodrich et al., 1997). It is not regions that are rich in cysteine residues. The extensive
sequence similarity between CLF and E(z) suggests thatclear how the curly leaf phenotype relates to the normal
function of AG. they may have similar biochemical functions. In Dro-
sophila, E(z) is a part of a complex of polycomb groupGoodrich et al. (1997) also found that the clf plants
flower early, again similar to plants carrying an AG proteins that may affect chromatin structure. Therefore,
it is possible that CLF also forms complexes with othertransgene (Mizukami and Ma, 1997). Early flowering indi-
cates that the properties of the apical meristem and/or proteins to influence chromatin structure.
Given that CLF and E(z) have similar sequences andlateral meristems are altered in the clf mutant plants.
Although AG expression was not detected in the apical appear to have similar functions in negatively regulating
the expression of homeotic genes, it is intriguing thatmeristem or early floral meristems, it is possible that
low level expression was sufficient topromote flowering. there are substantial differences between their target
genes. Although the animal polycomb group genes alsoThis idea is supported by the observation that transgenic
plants that ectopically expressed AG at moderate or low control other genes, the best-characterized target genes
are the homeotic genes controlling segment identity inlevels and produced weak floral organ identity abnor-
malities still exhibited an early flowering phenotype (Mi- the Drosophila embryo (Kennison, 1995). On the other
hand, the target gene of CLF, AG, is a homeotic genezukami and Ma, 1997). Alternatively, in both clf and AG
transgenic plants, ectopic AG in other cells, such as controlling the floral organ identity during reproductive
development in the adult plant (Yanofsky et al., 1990).leaf cells, could have indirectly triggered changes in the
apical/lateral meristems and flowering. Furthermore, the Drosophila homeotic genes encode
homeodomain proteins, while the AG protein is a mem-As mentioned before, day length has a profound effect
on flowering time. Day length also affects the phenotype ber of the MADS-domain family of regulators. Therefore,
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Jones, R.S., and Gelbart, W.M. (1993). Mol. Cell. Biol. 13, 6357±6366.the evolution of negative maintenance regulation by
Kennison, J. (1995). Annu. Rev. Genet. 29, 289±303.polycomb group proteins in animals and plants seems
Ma, H. (1994). Genes Dev. 8, 745±756.to have been decoupled from the evolution of thecoding
regions of the homeotic genes. Alternatively, it is possi- Mandel, M.A., Gustafson-Brown, C., Savidge, B., andYanofsky, M.F.
(1992). Nature 360, 273±277.ble that Drosophila MADS-box genes are also regulated
Martinez-Zapater, J.M., Coupland, G., Dean, C., and Koornneef, M.by polycomb group proteins.
(1994). In Arabidopsis, E.M. Meyerowitz and C.R. Somerville, eds.Conclusion and Perspectives
(Cold Spring Harbor, New York: Cold Spring Harbor Laboratory),In addition to age-dependent controls, plant develop-
pp. 403±433.
ment is highly regulated by the environment. The analy-
Mizukami, Y., and Ma, H. (1992). Cell 71, 119±131.
ses of CO and CLF in Arabidopsis, as well as earlier
Mizukami, Y., and Ma, H. (1997). Plant Cell 9, 393±408.studies, indicate that floral meristem identity and organ
Okamuro, J.K., den Boer, B.G.W., and Jofuku, K.D. (1993). Plant Cellidentity genes are under multiple developmental and
5, 1183±1193.
environmental controls. The integration of these multiple
Putterill, J., Robson, F., Lee, K., Simon, R., and Coupland, G. (1995).
controls can occur at different levels of a regulatory Cell 80, 847±857.
hierarchy or network (Figure 3). In particular, photope-
Simon, R., Igeno, M.I., and Coupland, G. (1996). Nature 384, 59±62.
riod does not simply trigger flowering at the top of the
Weigel, D., Alvarez, J., Smyth, D.R., Yanofsky, M.F., and Meyerowitz,
hierarchy; it can also regulate later genes such as AP1 E.M. (1992). Cell 69, 843±859.
and AG, which function after flowering has commenced. Weigel, D., and Meyerowitz, E.M. (1993). Science 261, 1723±1726.
CO seems to be regulated by both photoperiod and
Weigel, D., and Nilsson, O. (1995). Nature 377, 495±500.
age, and it is sufficient to activate LFY expression. The
Yanofsky, M.F., Ma, H., Bowman, J.L., Drews, G.N., Feldmann, K.A.,
control of AP1 by day length is more complex because and Meyerowitz, E.M. (1990). Nature 346, 35±39.
both CO and additional LD-dependent factor(s) are re-
quired for its expression; therefore, AP1 expression is
another point of integration of multiple controls. While
CO controls the temporal expression of downstream
genes, CLF affects both temporal and spatial distribu-
tions of AG mRNA. It is important to note that the clf
mutant phenotype is also affected by photoperiod. It
is tempting to think that photoperiod also affects AG
function, because the phenotype of ag mutants is al-
tered by photoperiod. Finally, the discovery of CLF indi-
cates once again that regulators of animal and plant
development are conserved.
These studies also raise many new questions. How
is CO regulated by day length and age? Are any of the
genes in the same LD pathway downstream of CO?
What additional factors mediate the LD regulation of
AP1? Does CO also regulate AG expression? CO is ex-
pressed in both leaves and floral stems; does it act
locally or remotely to control the expression of floral
genes? Is CLF expression also regulated by photope-
riod? Are other MADS-box genes also regulated by poly-
comb-group proteins? Does CLF interact with other pro-
teins that are similar to other members of the polycomb
group? Plants also possess homeobox genes, and some
of them have been shown to regulate development. Are
they regulated by polycomb group genes also? Contin-
ued molecular genetic analyses will undoubtedly help to
address these questions and reveal new insights about
regulators and mechanisms important for flowering and
flower development.
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